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THE ARNER AGENCY

lterenmitn all (he lending Fire
Companies of the world,

andean liiMiiro you against loss at
lowoMt rate ohtalmtulo. We are
bIho agents In ForeNt county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes aecurlty for Coun-
ty and towiiHhip ollloiala. AIho
furnlHhes IioiiiIh for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nle.e line of
Konl KHtate Deals always to be had
at thiH agency.

C. III. ARNER & SON,

TIONESTA and MA MEN VILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTIMKMENTS.

I.ammnrs. Ad.
Wauled. I.oeal.
Hopkins. I.ochIh.
DovoeitCo. I.ottnr.
The McCuen Co. Ad.
HolluiHii M ti Co. Ad.
Smart Silhoi leri. Ad.
I.awreine Paint. Locala.
Joyce's Millinery. Locals.
Nickel I'late Hy. Header.
Punti'H Drug Hlore. LoohIh.
lloll' KiiHiiiUH.i College. Ad.
White Star Uroeery. Locals.
II. U. Felt Co. Ad and Locals.

Oil market doited at $1.02.
New lintM, now Imta at Feit'a. It
Oil and gas leases at thin oflloe.
Hopkins sella the Douglas shoos tl
(lot your carpel or 11. 11. Felt Co. It
Fishing tackle at the White Star Gro-

cery. It
The Lawrence Taints have stood the

tost. Ask for testimonial, at Dr. J. C.

Dunn's. It
A new supply of lace curtain are

now In Mock at that suit all II. B.

.Felt Co. It
Wanted, experienced waitross, and

assistant oook, at New Colt House, Mea
Ta. It

Memorial day falls on Monday this
year, and will occur a week from next
Moudsy, 30lli Inst.

Get your wall paper at Dunn's drug
store, where the stock la largo and varied
enough to suit nil tastos. It

Largrt and handsomest assortmont
of children's hats ever shown In town can
now bo seen at Hopkins' stoie. It

The annual convention of the Forest
county W. C. T. U. will be held In Mar-ienvil-

this year, June 6th and 7th, next.
John Slgworth, aged about 50 years)

and a lifelong c illon of Clarion county,
died at his bonis-a- t Leeper last Saturday
uight.

Lisle gloves 25c and silk gloves 60c at
Joyces Millinery. Everything

New trimmings and supplies In

this woek. It
Following Is tin list of letters lying

uncalled for In the Tionesta, Pa., post-otilu- e

for week ending May 18, 1004 :

Inez Kelly, Mr. Harry Zents. D. S.
Knox, P. M.

The Frewsburg correspondent of the
Jamestown Journal announces the mar-

riage at that place May 4h of DeWayne
Uadgero of Uull'alo and Mae E. Helscel
of Tidioute. Tidioute News.

No preaching services will be held In

the Presbyterian church here next Sab-

bath. The pastor, Rev. Mr. Illingworth,
Alls a Presbytorial appointment at Scotch

Hill and Tylersburg on that day.

J. II. Kobortson, K. W. Bowman and
W. A. Grovo have secured a lease of the
Ituius Copeland farm, in Harmony town
ship, and have located a well which will

'be drilled as soon as the rig can be
brought to the spot.

An exchango says the ideal newspa-
per has not yet arrived. No, nor the
Idoal peoplo for the Ideal newspaper to

write about, or the Ideal world for the
Ideal people to Inhabit. When these ar-

rive we will have also the ideal newspa- -

por.
The people of Whig Hill will soon be

connected by telephone with the balance

of the county, the Forest Telephone Co.

being at present engaged in putting in

the line. The lino will also soon be ex-

tended farther up the creek, taking in

Shoffleld and,inlennediate points.
A forest fire near G ilinzi on Friday

night last destroyod about fifty cords Of

bark and a quantity of timber. Manager

Harry Watson believes the fire was start-

ed by some careless fisherman. The rain

of Saturday extinguished the fire and

saved much property Irom destruction.

Governor Pennypacker has fixed

August 20 as Pennsylvania day at the St.

Louis exposition. It will bo the anni-

versary of a battle iought by General

Anthony Wayue auainst the Indians at

Fallen Timbers, withiu the territory of

the Louisiana Purchase, and was partici-
pated in by Pennsylvania troops.

Services will be held next Sabbath
morning at the usual hour in Mt. Zlou

Lutheran church, German Hill, Rev.

Paul Schillinger, the new pastor whom

the cnnuregatlon has recently called to

the pastorate of that church, will preach
Ms initial sermon on this occasion. An
invitation Is extended to everyone to bo

present.
It's amusing but true. Let a wide

awake, hustling merchant, who knows
that advertising pays, put a list of low

prices in the papor, and bis competitors,
. who do not believe in advertising, will

tumble over themselves to post a lot of
old box cover In the windows ol their

. stores on which are daubed signs olVerlng

iroods at the same price. A merchant
who declares it doesn't pay to advertise,
Is not only a back number but his acts

belie his statements, every day he
to do business. Fx.

The Rin'uiii.n.'AN will bn on file in

the pul. lie reading room of the handsome
Pennsylvania State building on the

croon Is of the Louisiana Purchase expo- -

Hition at St. Louis, through the time tho

fair is open, whero all visitors who de-

sire can read it Bt their convenience. Un-

like most exposition privileges.no charge

whatever will be made for the courtesy of

tho reading room and nespnpers tiled

therein. Should readers fail to find the
RKi'Ulir.inAN filed thore promptty, they
will conler a favor by reporting the Bame

immediately to this ollice.

J. It. Snyder, of Trunkeyvillo, had
the bone of his right leg brokeu below
the knee last Thursday, by having a rail-
road tie fall on It. Dr. Dunn rendered
the necessary surgical relief, and al-

though Mr. Snyder is somewhat along in
years, being a veteran of the civil war,
the doctor believe he will get along with-
out uiuc'j dilllculty.

The raiu last Saturday came none too
soon for the good of matters and things In
this neck o' woods, for fires seemed to be
breaking out pretty much all about us.
No great damage has thus far been done
and if the weather man will kindly send
us a little shower about every third or
fourth day for the next couple of weeks
he will oblige no end of poople living in
these parts.

A deed from J. M. Gufiby and 15. N.
Oull'ey. his wife.of Pittsburg, to C. W.
Amsler, J. C, Campbell and D, 11. Shields
partners doing business as tho Mt. Zion
Coal Company, for all of the coal in and
underlying two tracts of land In Piney
township, Clarion county, containing
respectively, 100 and and 178 and

0 acres, for $7,118.50, was recently
recorded in Clarion county. Marienvllle
Express.

W. A. Grove and others tapped tho
sand in a well on the Frazee tract, Hick-
ory twp., Monday, and found so much
gas that It was deemed advisable to movo
the boiler before going farther. It is ex-

pected to finish up today. What Is sup
posed to be the best well yet struck on
the Reck, Cooper A Co. lease, Cropp hill,
was shot last week. It has not been
tubed yet, but it is believed the woll will
start at 60 barrels at leat.

Tuesday, June 14, is the 127th anni- -

voisary of the adoption ol the Stars and
Stripes as the flag of the United States,
and will be observed throughout the na-

tion as Flag Day. Tho American Flag
Association, In accordance with its annu
al custom, has Issued a circular asking
that the observance be made general and
Is making a special effort to interest the
poople throughout the country to the ex
tent of a general display of the American
flag on that day.

Attoney General Carson has made an
important ruling concerning the rebuild-
ing of bridges by the State, to determine
whether bridges belonging to the State or
to the counties upon whote petition they
weie erected. The Attorney General
says that tho question wa raised once be
fore, and it is decided that, aa the
bridge destroyod was the property of the
county through tho douation of the State,
all the material resulting from the wreck
belonged to the couuty. It was also held
that, although the State built these bridges
they became the property ol the county,
and must be kept in repair by the coun-

ty.
Iietore (be old soldiers can receive the

benefits of the recent order making age a
disability they will have to prove their
age. Commissioner of Pensions Ware
will not accept the muster roll of the ar-

my and navy as proof of a man's age.
1 he reason for this is very apparent, as
young men who enlisted during the Civil
War were apt to overstate their ages. Boys
of Id and 18 often represented that they
were 21. These muster rolls would be
erroneous and would give the veterans
today the bonoflt of four or five years.
Exchange. Well, suppose the "old boys"
did get the benefit of a year or two in this
way, who would begrudge it to them?

Jacob E. Fisher, a former well-know- n

citizeu of Clarion county, and who served
a term as treasurer of that county, died at
his home in New Kensington, Allegheny
county, on the 8th inst., quite unexpect-
edly. Mr. Fisher kept a restaurant at
that place and it was at first thought that
death was the result of a blow from a
cane in the Bands of an obstreperous man
whom he had ejected from bis restaurant
the evening before, but a post-morte-

examination revealed the fact that he bad
died a natural death. The deceased had
quite an extensive acquaintanceship in
this section, having for many years rep
resented a Pittsburg grocery bouse whose
business brought him fn queutly In com-

munication with ti e merchants of this
county.

In America any young man of good
intellect can come to an (state. All he
requires is industry, perseyerenco and
the sense to avail himself of the opportu-
nities that come into tho lives of all. If
the money that is ordinarily spent fool

ishly, if not viciously, be saved, and the
time that is squandered in ways that
weaken and deprave, be devoted to right
uses, success Is certain. And,-too- , the
path to usefulness and success is much
smoother than the road to woi thlessness.
To read good literature, to abstain from
excesses and be rewarded by the splen-

did exhiloration of good health, to bo
looked upon as a wholesonie'person mor
ally and physically, and to be your own
master, are certainly not in tho class of
acts that could be enumerated under the
head of personal sacrifices. Tho best way

is always tho easiest. So philosophizes
our distinguished friend, Congressman
Smith, of the Punxsutwoey Spirit.

The idea that the forests of north-

western Pennsylysnia have beon sn de-

pleted that no extensive tracts remain Is

st.mewbal shaken by a dispatch telling of
a contract in Potter county where 10,000

cords of hemlock bark will be peeled an-

nually for eight years. This will guar
antee from 20,000,000 to 25,000,000 feot of

lumber per year, or sufficient to bx the
capacity of a large band mill. The tract
is owned by the Central Pennsylvania
Lumber Company. This same company
has large tracts of timber in Warren, For-

est and Elk counties, and the mill of the
company at Loleta has a capacity of fully
30,000,000 per year, aud is kept in opera
tion the year round. In addition to the
holdings of this company we call atten-

tion to the cut of the mills of the Salmon

Creek Lumber Co., iu Forest county,
which is from forty to forty-liv- e millions
per yer, wbh timber enough to run them
for many years. The holdings of the
Watson Lands Lumber Co,, at Mayburg,
Collins Darrah & Co., at Nebraska, L.8.
('lough A Co., at McCrsys, tho Ilassinger
Lumber Co., at Lamona, must also be
considered in liKuringon the lumber in-- '

dustry of this section. Sheffield Gb
serve.

No (jiloss Carriage Paint Made

will wear as long as Devoe's. No others
re as heavy bodied, because Devoe's

weigh ') to 8 ounces more to the pint
Sold by James l. Davis. tf

Nick headache results from a (lisor
dered stomach and is quickly cured by
Chamberlain s Stomarli and Jiyor iai'
lets. Sold by Dr. J. C. Duuu.

YOU AND Y0U11 FUIEXDS.

Miss Edith Hopkins is a guest of
Warren friends.

Miss Maude Canfield spent Sunday
with friends In Hickory.

Mrs. Lee Davis has been quite seri-

ously ill for a few days past.
Jas. D. Davis is in Philadelphia and

New York on business this week.

Born, May 17, 1!K)4, to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Slocuin, of Kellettville, a son,

Mrs. J. II. Derickson Is entortain-- g

her Mater, M rs. Dr. Wallace, of East
Brady.

Miss Sarali Morrow returned Mon-

day from a week's visit with Oil City
friends.

Mrs. Garfield Grove spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. Shoup, at Rocky
Grove. Pa.

Misses Beitba Lawrence and Jo-

sephine Smearbaugb spent the past week
at Grunderyille.

Mrs. R. L. Haslet and daughter, Mar-

garet, were guests of friends in Hickory
over last Sabbath. .

-- J. D. W. Reck, J. II. Kelly and Geo.
0. Robinson were among the business
visitors to Oil City Monday.

Joseph H. Ravey, Oil City' expert
loiler maker, was up last week doing
some repair work for our saw-mi- ll men.

Mrs. Henry Moore, of Brookvllle, la

paying a visit to tho family of Dr. J. W.
Morrow. Mrs. Moore Is a cousin of the
Doctor.

Born, last Thursday, to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sibble, ol Hickory township, a

son. To Mr. and Mrs.S. E. Twoinbly, of
the borough, a daughter.

-- Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hepler,
of the borougb, Saturday, May 14, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sisson, ol Hickory
township, May 16, a son.

Mrs. Wilbur W. Jamieson, of Salem,
W. Va., stopped a day here last week
with friends while on her way to visit
relativos at Mayville, N. Y.

D. S. Kemp, a teacher in the public
schools of Tionesta shortly after the Civil
War, died at his home in Lima, Ohio, on
Saturday last, aged 62 years.

Mrs. W. A. Sbumau and young son
were down from Kellettville over Sun-

day the guests of Mrs. G. F. Watson, and
were accompanied home by Mrs. M. A,
Feit.

Marriago licenses: Chas. E. Rich-

ards of Mayburg, and Ethel E. Bruce of
Whig Hill. Harry E. Smith sf West
Hickory, and Sarah E. Uepler of Stro-bleto- n.

R. W, Illingworth and son,
Ralph, left last evening for Centre coun-

ty, where they will join the other chil-

dren and spend the summer with Mrs.
I. 's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Brennan, of
Ashtabula, Ohio, are guests of the for-

mer's aunt, Mrs. Geo. I. Davis, stop-

ping off for a few days while on . their
wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. L. Hunter are
now grandparents, having word from far-

away South Africa that a little daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Sm'lb, on the
14th of April last.

Mrs. II. M. Zahoiser returned Sat-

urday from a visit to her daughter at
Vandergrift, Pa. She did not have a
very pleasant visit, as she suffered a se-

vere attack of gripp from which she is
ust recovering.

L. E. Branch, for some time proprie
tor of the Central House at Clarington,
has moved with bis family to Kane, Pa.,
where he is conducting a cash grocery
store. Ed's Forest county friends will
be pleased to learn that he ia doing well,
and will wish him continued success.

Arcbio R. Hillard, principal of the
schools at Empire, in Spring Creek town
ship, during the School year just closed,
was in the capital city Friday shaking
hands with bis many friends, and made
a very pleasant call at this office. Mr,
Hillard is one of Elk county's most
promising young men. He has (he true
American spirit, and intends to bustle at
outdoor labor this summer with a view
to attain a more rugved physique. He is
a member of the Y. M. C. A. at Ridgway
and has learned that a sound mind is not
of much use unless it Is iu a sound body.
He was accompanied to town by bis sis
ter, Miss Muriel Hillard. -- Ridgway Ad-

vocate.

Their 25th Wedding Anniversary.

There are not many husbands and
wives who are permitted to live and
round out twenty-fiv- e years of married
life so happily as Mr. and Mrs, James
Elliot have been permitted t do. But
last Friday tho twenty-fift- h anniversary
of their wedding was observed and a large
company of their relatives and friends
gathered at their pleasant home, not far
from Stewart Run postoiDce, to celebrate
the happy event, and to make the occasion
memorable Mr. aud Mrs Elliot were pre
sented with a handsome silver service,
the gift of the members of the Clark fam
ily.

Tho affair was enjoyable and a real sur
prise to the couple in whose honor the
event was held. Two well filled tally-hoe- s

left Tionesta In the mornln.fr, and ar
rived at the Elliot home about ten o'clock
where they were joined by others who
had gathered there to mingle in (he fes

tivities. An hour was spent in extend'
ing felicitations to Mr. and Mrs. Elliot
and then the guests over fifty In num
ber sat down to a bountiful repast, the
tables being spread on the spacious lawn

Alter a day ia social intercourse
and out door Bpnrls, including a ball
game, the guests left with kindest wishes
for the long life and happiness of Mr. and
Mrs. Elliot.

Letter to S. D. Irwin, Esq.

Stair, ra.

Dear Sir: What's the penalty for mak
ng or selling short-measu- paint in your
state?

And does it make any dillorem e, if
three-fourt- of tho paints are short
measure?

Is seven pints a n or a fool

gallon?
What's the penally for making or sell

ing whitewash for paint?
Is whitewash paint, if mixed with a

little paint and labeled "Pure mixed
paint," or something like that?

But we don't intend to go into tho
business. We uiuke Devon

and true.
Your truly,

F. W. Dkvok A Co.,
2i New York
P. S. J a?. D. Davis sella our J aiut.

Nicholas Weant Disappears Ko Clue

to Ills Whereabouts.

A New Wilmington, Lawrence county,
paper of last week, contained the follow-

ing regarding a former well known and
esteemed citizen of Nebraska, this coun-

ty. It is hoped the publication will re-

sult In the discovery of some clue aa to

the whereabouts of Mr. Weant, whose
relativos are very greatly concerned
about him:

"Nicholas Weant, who with his son A.
P. Weant, came to New Wilmington
three years ago and purchased what is
known as the Alcorn property, left his
home at 3 o'clock on Saturday morning
aud nothing has been heard of him since,
and not the slightest clue lo his where-

abouts. His son, who has a position in
the office of a lumber company in Forest
couuty, their former borne, was notified
by telegraph on Saturday of the disap-

pearance of his father and came on here
Monday to institute a search. Nicholas
Weant is an old soldier, having served
during the Civil War in Co. G, 83d Pa.
Vol., and is a member of the Geo. Stow
Post, No. 274, G. A. R., Tionesta, Pa. He
is about 61 years of age, height 6 ft. 8 in.
and woighs 180 pounds. His hair is gray
and ho has a short heavy grey mustache.
Whon be left home be wore an army blue
coat and light gray cap. A part of the in-

dex finger of ids right band is mbsing.
He was greatly discouraged over tbe
backward weather and bis farming pros-

pects aud ex pi essed himself to several
neighbors as ready to drop it all. He
fullered neryous complications while in
the army and has had a recurrence of
these troubles at limes since. Some years
ago he suffered severely from a carbuncle
ou the back of his neck and bis son thinks
that he has not been mentally as stroniz
sjnee that time. He has talked of going
away to hunt work, having followed lum
bering all his life, with the expectation of
sending for his wife when he got sdtled.
His sou vvill remain in New Wilmington
fur a few days and do what be can to find
out the whereabouts of bis father. Any
information that will lead to his location
will be thankfully received by sending
word to A. P. Weant, New Wilmington,
Pa."

Court Proceedings.

Court met at the usual hour Monday
afternoon, but there was an entire ab-

sence ol jurymen, and tbe session lasted
only about two hours. The constables of
the several townships were present and
gave in their returns. Constable Eden
of Tionesta township, made return of the
road from Hunter run to Jamieson run,
as being in bad condition.

Attorney D, U. Arlrd, of Warren was
admitted to practice in the courts of For-

est county.
Joseph Clark was appointed guardian

of Howard Thomson, son of the late Win.
Thomson, of this borough.

Fred C. Carson was appointod clerk of
Harmony township, and P. T. Hottle
was appointed to a similar position in
Barnett township, to fill yacancies.

S. D. Irwin, Esq., was appointed
guardian of Lillian D. Saliade, of Jenks
township.

The report of the auditor in tbe es
tate of J. II. Fidler, late of Marion ville,
deceased, was presented aud confirmed,
nisi.

Petitions in divorce were presented as
follows: Elizabeth Burkett vs. James
Burkett; Bertha Mong vs. Win. Mong.

Tbe several sets of viewers appointed
at a prior session of the court to view
roads in Jeoks, Barnett, Tionesta and
Hickory townships, were all continued
to September sessions.

Tbe report of the committee appointed
to Inquire into the advisability of estab-

lishing an additional polling place at La-

mona, Jenks township, reported favor-

ably and tbe report was confirmed, nisi.
The report of C. A. Randall, trustee, of

the sale of real estate In the Peter Heasly
estate was presented, and confirmed by
tin court.

A.P.Anderson wes appointed assist
ant assessor lor the precinct of Brooks-to- n,

in Howe twp., and A. M. Hunter
for the preciuct of Mayburg, in Kings- -

ley twp.
In the matter of the petition of citizens

of Barnett twp., for the appointmeut of a
supervisor lor that township, the court
dismissed the petition, holding that in
the county of Foresi, working under the
Venango county road law, there is no
such office as Roa I Supervisor, and that
the Road Commissioners have power to
fill vacancies existing in the Boaid.

Christopher Zuendell, of Ross Run,
Kingsley twp., one of Forest county's
battle-scarre- d veterans, was appointed an
additional tip stall'.

Mayburg.

Carl Christiansen was somewhat burned
at No. 18 boiler house Wednesday.

James A. Hilling arrived in the burg
on Monday evening. Jim comes lo finish
building the Free Methodist church, and
also to help rebuild the dry kiln at Buck
Mills. Some of the best buildings ol
Mayburg were built by Mr. Ilullng.

The mill is shut down for repairs.
Miss Anderson, of Tionesta, is visiting

at W. A . Long's.
Some needed repairs at the Cook Lease

office make it look better aud renders it
more comfortable.

The shooter from Clarendon put 100

quarts into well No. 78 Friday.
New men with glycerine wagons come

from time to time, but the early shooters,
the men of the eighties and nineties, have
about all passed in their accounts. In
looking over the list I find only one or
two alive ; they are mostly good men,
but tbe slip comes suddenly, and some
times all hands pass out. One Incident I

especially remember: A shooter came
to shoot one of tbe wells on the Hats. The
old boss met him up along the road and
saw that he was drunk, and ordered him
back, saying the well was not ready for
him. Other thrillins incidents I recall
but w ill defer giving them at present.

THE FOOLISH MAX

ljitt.no l.tr nvnnrlaiiitA. Tim Averiifrn man
learns by his own experience. The wise
man leurim by llie experience i muers.
It., uimo Siuvn time, moriev anil learn bv
Ilia experience of thousands of others
who say that the new "Easy dralt IxiU'oy
Plows" are the ones to buy. Every one
sold on a positive guarantee. Sold by
Lanson Bros., Tionesta.

One of the greatest blessings a modest
man can wish lor is a good reliable set of
bowels, it vouaro not tho happy pos
sessor of such an outfit you can greatly
improve the elllciency ol those you have
by the judicious use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are
pleasant to take and agrooable in effect.
Sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

W. F. M. S. Convention at Oil City.

One of the most delightful conventions
in the history of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of Clarion Presby-
tery, was held in the tbe Second Presby-ria- n

church, Oil City, Weduesday and
Thursday of last week. It was beautiful-
ly arranged and conducted by the presi-

dent, Mrs. N. P. Wheeler of Endeavor,
and wai ona of continued help and inter-
est from the first session to the last.

all parts of the Presbytery
show an increasing interest in foreign
missions. Many of the churches deserve
special mention but those of prime inter-
est to our readers are the Tionesta and
Endeavor congregations. The Tionesta
Auxiliary averages well with its fine
record of former years, and has given,
during tbe past year, $78 besides the
thank offering of S.8T. the S. C. E. re-

ports $18.60 aud a thank offering of 8.75,

while the Jr. 8. C. E. has given $9.35 and
a thank offering of $1.60, making a total
or $125,05 for the cause of foreign mis-

sions. But in real practical study and
methods of givimr, tbe Endeavor church
promises fair to eclipse all other societies
in the Presbytery, unless a wonderful re-

vival in missions has begun. In this
congregation everybody Is doing some-

thing to earn money for missions, from
pastry cooking to raising chickens, and
besides, its members are being fed intel-

lectually and spiritually by their study
of missions. Perhaps this helps to ac-

counts for their record as being the first
church in the history of the Presbytery
to assume tho support of a missionary,
and from this year, Rev. F. W.Bible will
be their missionary. A service of special
uplift was tbe praise and thank offering
serylce con J uc ted by Mrs. R. L. Buzard,
of Clarion., a former president of Uie

Presbyterial Society. A thank offering
of over fMJ-t- he largest ever taken was
consecrated with prayer by Mrs. A. B.

Kelly of Tionesta. The greater portion
of this offering will be given to purchase
tbe outfit of tbe Mrs. F. W. Bible, to-b-

One of the chief interests of tbe conven
tion was the gifts for Miss Donaldson's
Christmas box ; among the tokens of love
lor the Presbyterial missionary was a

handsome silk shirt waist suit, the gift ol

the Endeavor and Tionesta churches; an
other was a box cntaining a handker
chief and letter from each member of
Mrs. Wheeler's S. S. class to Miss L'onald- -

sou's class; aud still another was a box of
Royal baking powder, sent by Mrs. Con-

way of Brookuille, a like gift, by tbe
same donor, having been bo much appre
ciated by Miss Donaldson last year. The
report of the Seo. of Literature, Mrs.
James of Limestone, caused the members
ol tbe convention to feel they had been
dronoa in the Lord's work when placed
beside the deep consesration of this earn
est worker. But those ol special inter
est to the convention were tbe three moth
ers in Israel Mrs. Eleanor Junktn Ma- -

leer of New Bethlehem, Mrs. Culbertson
Orr of Limestone, and Mrs. James Con

way of Broukville, ts still
continued. Tbe advice of these excellent
women, well beloved by their people, has
been indispensible to (he development of
the society, and it is with deepest regret
that the younger members realize that tbe
eventide of life is fast falling arouud
tl.em. The missionaries present were
Rev. F. G. Coan of of Persia, who gave a
thrilling account of the perilous but
needy work in that land ; Rev. Dr. J. A

Eakin of Siam, who interested his bear
ers with the splendid field and the excel
lent opportunity lor service of tho Pres-

byterian church there; and Rev. F. W.

Bible, who expects to go to China next
fall, give a splendid address on Mis
sions from the standpoint of a now re
cruit.

Miss Rachel Wheeler, alio acted as
secretary protein, of Young People's
Work during the past year, was given a

vote of thanks for willing and el!lcient
service by the ladies of tbe Presbytery.

Mrs. Wheelerof Endeavor, whose work
baa been much appreciated by the society,
was unanimously president for
the coming year; Mrs.S. A. Cornelius of

Oil City was added to the list of vice
presidents given; Mrs. F. R. Hindman
of Clarion, elected treasurer of the gener
al fund; Mrs. L. V. Scherer of Nickle- -

ville, treasurer of contingent fund; Mrs.
Belle Richards, Oil City, See. Young
People's Work, while Mrs. Elizabeth
Reed sf Corsica, and M iss Nancy C. Mor
row of Tionesta, were Record
ing and Corresponding Secretaries, re
spectivoly.

Mcmornl Day Program.

The joint committee of Stow Post, 271,

and W. R. Corps, No. mot at the res
idence of Dr. J. C. Dunn on Monday, the
ltith, inst., and completed details for ob
servance of Memorial Day, May 30. The
W, R. ('., with the assistance of the Sun
day schools have charge of the flowers
for the occasion, and the Sons of Veterans
will look after the musical feature of tbe
program.

Rev. B. F, Feit will preach the Mem-

orial Sermon in the M. E. Church Sab-

bath morning, May 20th, at 11 o'clock.
Capt. Knox will act as Marshal of the

Day.
The Post will start at 8 a. m. and pro-

ceed with the usual exercises at the Evan-

gelical and Bartholomew churches and
return to Tionesta at noun, whon the
W, R. C. will serve dinnor to the Com-

rades and (heir wives at their hall, where
all old soldiers are invited, as well as the
Band, at 1:00 p. in. The Post vill meet
at their hall and march In company with
the school childreu to the bridge to strew
flowers on the waters of the Allegheny
in memory of the departed heroes of the
navy, the children being under thecluirgo
ol Miss Nancy Morrow, after which the
post will march to Riverside cometery,
and conduct tbe observances there, re-

turning lo the court bouso about 2:30 p.

m., where, alter tho usual ritualistic ser-

vices, the oralion of Iho day will be de-

livered by Rev. R. W. Illingworth. Oth-

er exercises, such as odes and recitations
appropriate lo llio occasion, win do rend-

ered at this service.
Details for Mt. don, David Zuck; for

Tylersburg, David Stakely and George
Keefer; for Nowmanville and Licking-vitl-

I). R'. Walters, A. W. Kincb; for

President, Goo. V. mid Alex. McCalmont
and (.'has. VanGiesen, all of whom will
attend to thesu duties early in tbe day.

Members of tho N. G. P. are Invited to
participate in the services.

By order of tho Joint Committee.

MARRIED.
DI'NKLE THOMAS At Marleu ville.

May 10, liKil, by II. N. Itrockway.J. P.,
John VV. Dunklo and Susan L. Thomas
both ol Pigeon, Pa.

California 5wed R?a

SffiMRIl
We have just received our up-p- ly

of Sweet Pea Seeds furnished
for free distribution by Riegcr, the
California Perfumer, manufacturer
of that famous perfume

PALO ALTO PINH
7hm Perfume That Lasts

Now is the time to plant Sweet
Peas, so come and get them free,
wi;h complete instructions for
planting, growth and care.

BOVARD'S
Pharmacy.

L. J. H.

CLOTHING.
Complete new line. All new Styles. A complete line of splinter new goods.

Clothing Ready-to-Wea- r.

For Large Men, Small Met), Boys and Children.

All the new weaves aud styles of make op.

Before you buy your new euit come and take a louk into our Clothing

Department.

To show our new Spring
6tyles of

JiELT PINS AND

SHIRT WAIST SETS,

HAND BAGS,

and FANS.

of articles suit
able for Wedding, Birthday
and Graduation

WATCH
L. S. & 51. H. aud 1. It. 11.

0

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA

L. J. EE.

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

Clothing Made-to-Orde- r.

It we can't Gt you or suit you, we will take your measure

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED,
o fit o sam:.

Yours in the Clothing Business,

L.J.Hopkins.
World's

Best Shoes..
We want men who appreciate good

shoes to come here to Fee the hand-

some and smart spring style. Lots

of new ihinga to show you i'or spring

wear. We be'ieve our $3 51) shoes

and Oxfords are jost the shoes a

men in this town aro look-

ing for and don't know where to God

them. Come in ami take a louk at
the different spring and summer

styles. It will do you good to see

them.

We like to show our handsome

Shoes and Oxford.

Sycamoro, Seneca and Centre

Correct

Style,

COMBS

presents.

thousand

This is the time of year (hat men who are planning for new
Clothes thiuk of slyle. Snme are g in to the tailors be-

cause of a mistaken idea that he kuows more than we about what is

cerrect. Is this reasonable? We sell more garments lh m all the
luilors in the city. We show the new fashions in advance of the tail-

ors. Doesn't it seem natural, then, that wo must kuow style and
furnish it? Co mo in ami see.

MUX!" MJITH-T- htt are wmh tho money, $10, $12, $15 lo $25.

ffen'M Spring Top C!oafN-1- 0, $15 to $20.

JIciiN Kalil Ctonl That will kepp you dry. $10, $12, $15 and $20.

IlojV Wnsh .Suits. Blouse styles, nizen 4 lo 10. Last season was not
wash suit weather too much ra'ii ami cold weather. Result: car-

ried over our boys' wash suits. Going to Joduce the price and sell
them now.

lor nnj mi if tliul was $1,M lo $l.2.".
SI. OO for any Mill Hint m11 lor $1.50 to S'J.OO.

IT JIWlT i

r l PR
41 51

Hundreds

IVUiwi
OrNEl

&43SlNECA

JEWELRY,
15UCKLES,

IXSPFXTOR

The

ICE" - CLOTHIER
OIL CITY PA.


